Killing the Black Body: Race, Reproduction, and the Meaning of Liberty by Marrast, Evelyn
Using this premise, Kellough con- 
tinues with a detailed account of the 
struggle for abortion rights by Dr. 
Henry Morgentaler and the work of 
the Ontario Coalition for Abortion 
Clinics (OCAC). As a "panicipant- 
observer" in this process, Kellough's 
vantage point allows the reader ac- 
cess to the intricacies of a struggle by 
a group ofpeople dedicated to bridg- 
ing the gap between ideology and 
practice. Throughout her cogent and 
illuminating discussion, Kellough 
examines these events within her 
theoretical framework. For example, 
the Morgentaler defence was not re- 
ally centred on a woman's right to 
abortion, but on the premise that the 
TAC requirement restricted Dr. 
Morgentaler's liberty to practice 
medicine as he saw fit. However, 
"Morgentaler's willingness to re- 
spond to women on their own terms 
was an important component in the 
struggle for reproductive freedom, 
even though it did not itself consti- 
tute such freedom." Clearly, 
Morgentaler's victory would benefit 
his patients. Kellough presents the 
OCAC strategy because she believes 
that "the political work of this group 
of women provides an example of a 
feminist process designed to mediate 
the inevitable tension between moral 
vision and practical reality." 
Ultimately, Kellough's vision in- 
cludes the interpretation of estab- 
lished discourses as a "political tool 
that we can use to disclose or create 
a space for change . . . and each time 
we use these spaces to promote strat- 
egies that reconnect agency and re- 
sponsiveness, we will once again be 
faced with the reality of our own 
power as social beings." If women 
are to overcome the inequality inher- 
ent in the current legal and social 
hegemonic discourse, the right to 
reproductive freedom, however in- 
dividual women choose to exercise 
that right, must be at the core of any 
discussion. 
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Roberts' KiUingtbe Black Body traces 
the effects of the classic tension in 
American constitutional discourse 
between the principles of liberalism 
and equality. The central question 
asked by Roberts is: "How does Black 
women's experience change the cur- 
rent interpretation of reproductive 
freedom?" Her answer is that 
factoring in black women's repro- 
ductive rights could change the mean- 
ing of liberty for everyone. 
Beginning her survey with a per- 
haps too extensive history of the ex- 
cesses ofslave breeding, Roberts fixes 
the abuses of slavery as the beginning 
of a continuous assault on the repro- 
ductive rights ofblackwomen. Most 
of this is familiar ground to scholars 
of nineteenth-century American and 
African-American history. Her abil- 
ity to connect past abuses with cur- 
rent debates on reproductive and 
abortion rights is, however, a re- 
freshing addition to contemporary 
feminist legal discourse around foe- 
tal rights, reproductive rights, and 
the role of the state in determining 
women's control over their bodies. 
The crux of Roberts' book turns on 
a critique ofthe sacred cow o f h e r i -  
can constitutional and legal ideol- 
ogy: liberalism. For the most part she 
is carehl in negotiating a path be- 
tween the rights of individuals and 
the rights of groups and communi- 
ties such as black women. This she 
does with remarkable sensitivity. For 
example her treatment of the contro- 
versial mother of the early birth con- 
trol movement, Margaret Sanger, is 
at least ambivalent rather than con- 
demnatory, making her one of the 
few black scholars to show such re- 
gard. 
The position ofblackwomen as the 
poorest segment ofAmerican society 
has placed them closest to state 
mechanisms and agencies which con- 
tinuously violate the very principles 
of liberalism so important to the 
more privileged members of the 
mainstream society. The War on 
Poverty which began with Lyndon 
Johnson's reform of the welfare sys- 
tem in the late 1960s has become, 
through continuous state interven- 
tion, tantamount to a war on the 
poorest and most disadvantaged 
members of society, most of whom 
are black women. Some 30 years 
later, and caught in the new rhetoric 
of Clinton's welfare reform, some 
blacks as well as whites are only too 
willing to relinquish the right of the 
poor to privacy and self-determina- 
tion in their attempt to get poor 
people off the welfare rolls. Since 
many welfare recipients are black 
single mothers, the War on Poverty 
has become a war on black mother- 
hood. 
Differential treatment under the 
law, by the medical establishment 
and by the media, have all contrib- 
uted to the persistent denigration of 
black motherhood. Blackand Latina 
women in the United States, in their 
struggle against abusive and exces- 
sive state and medical intervention, 
have a great deal more in common 
with other non-white women in de- 
veloping countries than with aMu- 
ent white American women. Medi- 
cal interventions such as the distri- 
bution ofand coercive implanting of 
Norplant in the poor, forced sterili- 
zation, and thewithholding ofproper 
birth control information, do not 
merely infringe on the reproductive 
rights of visible minority women, 
they also contribute to poor health 
care and a higher than average infant 
mortality rate. 
One of Roberts' avowed intentions 
in the book is the undertaking of a 
redefinition of reproductive liberty. 
In attempting to do this she takes on 
the abortion rights movement and 
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its primacy in the public discourse d'auteures de diffdrents horizons des tableaux (Daly). Aussi, une autre 
on reproductive rights; to many 
Americans the right to choice means 
only the right to abortion. Consid- 
erations such as the right to prenatal 
care and state intervention to block 
abortion funding for women on wel- 
fare are not included in the women's 
movement's public discourse around 
choice. Despite her obvious desire to 
avoid offense, some of this is sensi- 
tive material and bound to ruffle 
some feathers. For example she cri- 
tiques the resources spent on IVF and 
suggests other ways of distributing 
these to benefit a greater number of 
women. 
This book is a valuable survey of 
the means and methods Americans 
have employed in their attempts to 
solve the thorny problem of poverty 
and other social evils in their society. 
As such it would be invaluable as a 
feminist resource in any classroom. 
acadCrniques (sciences politiques, 
sciences sociales, histoire et droit 
notamment), de diffdrentes langues 
quoique les textes soient tous en 
franpis (traductions de Jacqueline 
Heinen) et enfin, de diffdrents pays 
surtout europdens. Fait intdressant h 
souligner, la provenance de trois 
textes d'auteures qudbdcoises et 
canadiennes (Jane Jenson et Dime 
Lamoureux) et le texte d'une 
Amdricaine (Linda Gordon) qui 
n'apprdhende pas l'aspect europden 
de la citoyennetd des femmes mais 
plut8t l'exdusion des femmes comme 
effets pervers de 1'8tat-providence 
arndricain, l epn  h saveur amdricaine. 
L'ouvrage comprend une biblio- 
graphie commune mais qui mal- 
heureusement est incomplete, ce qui 
ddsappointe puisque les textes cites 
ou mentionnds semblent tres 
intdressants. L'ouvrage aurait pu 
profiter avantageusement d'un in- 
dex. Mentionnons qu'un seul texte 
est de type empirique et comprend 
caractCristique distinctive est 
assurdment le dernier article du livre 
oh l'on suggere des propositions de 
rechange au trait6 de Maastricht 
(Vogel). Outre ces commentaires sur 
le format, une conclusion aurait dtd 
des plus utiles afin de situer les avides 
lectrices qui s'attendent h une 
quelconque rdponse i la question 
posde, ddpassant les constats 
inventorids dans l'introduction. 
La question gdndrale posde dans 
l'ouvrage consiste h savoir quel est le 
statut des femmes face h G a t  et 
quelle est la ddfinition de la 
citoyennete pour les femmes en Eu- 
rope: ~[ce]  n'est pas seulement de 
savoir qui est citoyen, il s'agit aussi de 
savoir quels sont les droits de la 
citoyennetd, et jusqu'i quel point ils 
ont une dimension sexuden (12). 
Cette question est importante car les 
auteures constatent que ules 
representations symboliques sur le 
contenu de la citoyennetd ne sont 
plus aussi consensuelles que par le 
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Del Re et Jacqueline Heinen. 
Paris: L'Harmattan, 1996. 
Cet ouvrage collectif ddcoule d'un 
sdminaire du Rdseau international 
de recherche nommd ,!?tat et rapports 
sociauw a5 sme sur la citoyennetd 
sociale et politique des femmes en 
Europe occidentale. Rdunis sous la 
direction de Alisa Del Re, politi- 
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The Department is seeking a scholar of international reputation specializing 
in German and European policy studies. The successful candidate will be 
expected to participate in the development of the Canadian Centre for 
German and European Studies at York, which is a joint venture between York 
University and the University of Montreal. It is expected that applicants will 
be fluent in German and have at least a reading knowledge of French, and be 
able to teach both graduate and undergraduate courses on Germany and 
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